[Masticatory muscles. Part VI. Masticatory muscles and movement of the lower jaw].
The movement paths of the kinematic center of the temporomandibular joint were recorded by means of a jaw movement recording system (OKAS-3D) under 3 conditions: 1. free open and close movements; 2. free opening and loaded closing movements (subjects closed against a small, manually applied, downward directed force on the chin); and 3. during chewing of chewing gum. During free jaw movements, the opening path of the kinematic center lies above the closing path. During loaded closing movements, the opening and closing paths coincide. This indicates that during opening and loaded closing, the condyle-disc complex is slightly pressed against the articular eminence. However, during free closing, there is more space between the articulating surfaces. During gum chewing, the opening and closing paths of the condyle coincide on the balancing side, on the working side they don't. Thus, the joint on the balancing side is loaded and the joint on the working side is not.